
DAY IN DAVENPORT
Mob Spirit Rampant- - The revival

meeting of L. G. Hayes, Thirteenth
and Iowa street, was almost brokenup Tuesday night when a crowd of

vrnen and boys nearly 100 strong bom-
barded the assemblage with all man-
ner of missiles and otherwise inter-
fering with ths ten-Ice-s by hooting
derisively. Mr. Hayes notified the
Police of the affair yesterday raoru-ln- g

and requested Chief Schramm for
protection. The chief has promise 1

to sco that the affair does not occur
again and hag instructed the police
to protect Mr. Hayes and his sect from
the Intolerant abuses of the mob.

Rob Confectionery. Keatlng's con-
fectionery stand. Lombard and Mar-
quette streets, was entered by thieves
Tuesday night and half a dozon boxes
of cigars and several boxes of chewing
tobacco taken. The thieves raised u
wmaow tnrough which, they entered
the place. The robbery was rcpjrtul
to the Davenport police yesterday
morning. There is no clew to the
Meatity of the perpetrators.

File Da mac Suit. The American
Insurance company, assignee, filed
yesterday by its attorney, II. H. Job
ens, suit for J200 against the D., R.
I. & N. W. Ky. Co., alleging damages
sustained when spark from a r.tll
road engine set fire to the barn of
John Ingram In Bettendorf soino time

txniDiia i,omirKi. Tne state con
vention of Ad Men here !a Dctobvr
will bring many important exhibits,
among these to be one from the In
ternational Art service of Eorlln, Ger
many; one from Colliers magazine:
the Posters Advertising agency; Slgaa
or tne Times and Advertising and
Selling, the latter both advertising
magazines. Injuie.iao poster o.lltn
attention to the local con7--.v.'i- will
be posted all over the state.

o
Teacher In Bessie n. The Scott

County Teachers' Institute is in ses
sion at the Davenport high school au
dltorlum this week with Supo'Iuteii-den- t

Hetiry Ronge in chive. There
Is a good attendance at thi dally
slons and many topics of Interest to
the county teachers are being di
cuesed.

Suit on Corn Delay. A suit for
$1,166.76, alleged damages when 11
cars of corn were delayed in transit
from Johnson county to Chicago, was
filed today In the Johnson county dis
trict court for Thomas Fay, plaintiff.
Fay claims that the corn was to have
been shipped to Chicago immediately
after it was shelled in Davenport and
that it was delayed In transit. The
market dropped and the p'alntlil
claims damuges against the railroad

Testing Serum. Over 50 farmers.
interested In hog cholera, a'thded the
first of the cholera tdtn;iHij meet-
ings held at Eldrldjc Tuesday, wnei
an exhaustive analysis of the cholera
situation in Scott county, the nature
of the disease and methods of Com-
bating it, were given by G. R. HHrs.

.county agriculturalist. Last night tho
second mee'lng was held In Castle
hall at Walcott. John Hansen pre-
sided at the meeting which went o:i
record unanimously as Indorsing the
county crop league. Recent results
la the serum trea'ineut as a means if
rtopi-in- cholera are seen on the,
Grant farm near Lour Grove, where

. 78 animal-.- , were treated and but seven
lost. The unlmals were very sick at
the t!n:o they were given the serum.
On the Fritz Meinurr farm near

Z3 were given serum and but
one died. All but four have now

. pletely recovered.

Pottorfice Automobile. If the auto- -

iiiob'h! tsorvlce at tne locil
is made permanent, it U prob;tM ti:at
the automobiles for us'? in the service
will be purihai ed by tin I n.'.'d states
Kovernment, Instead of awarlin.; t'ho
contract for the collection and deliv

u the oil

ery of mail to automobile or garage
firms. No definite word :as beeu re
ceived "by Postmaster S. A. Finger on
the Eubject.

Psbst Party En Route to Coast.
A party of eight. Including come cf
tho chirf owners of the Pabit Erasing
con.paay of Milwaukee ctoppJ cii in
Ei.anport Tuesday, cn the ytaj to the
Pacific coajt, where they aro going la
two larse touring cars.

Divorce Suit Filod. Suit for divorce
was i lea j Dy LKmi b'.sin- -

haver P gainst William C. Btemhauer.
Crue'.ty and nca-suppo- are the alle
gations set fsrth in the plaintiff's po--

tition. Bhe asks for $50 a month
eaipcrary alimony. The Steinhauera

were married in uavenport ot s,
1902, and lived together until August,
1913-- .

Appointed Field Secretary. M. Tt
Kennedy of Davenport has been ap
pointed field secretary of the Iowa
Slate Automobile association, and has
started In his work of organizing new
clubs in various cities in the state. He
wil cover the entire states

H:s Chautauqua Engagements.
Secretary Mott R.. Sawyers of the Y.
M. C. A. lsft yesterday for Ellsberry,
Mo., where he will open a three
weeks' Chautauqua engascmest for the
Rldpath Lecture bureau. During the
remainder of August and the first
week la September Mr. Sawyers will
speak in a doren different cities in
Missouri aaj cthti ZA-i- AvX vu'dey
Etates.

Police News. Arba Handy, charged
with wife desertion, after a conference
with his spouse and the county attor-
ney yesterday was released on his
promise to support his wife and child
In the future

Charged with being a fugitive fro n
justice and wanted in Bettendorf f jr
fighting, John Doyle was placed un-

der arrest yesterday by City Detee-tlv- e

Phelan and turned over to Mar-
shal Swingle of Bettendorf.

A 15 days' sentence was suspended
ever Eugene Boyle, who was convict-
ed in police court yesterday on a
charge of intoxication. Boyle prom-
ised to lead the straight and narrow
path in the future.

Owls Have Housewarmlng. Th
first business and social meeting of
the local chapter of Owls in their new
quarters was held Tuesday night at
what was formerly Lahraian's hail.
All members cf the Davenport Nest No.
52, were present. John A. Kenderddine
of Iowa City, National lecturer for the
Owls, delivered tho address of the
evening. Following the business
meeting, a social session was. held, at
which refreshments were served. Tho
next meeting will be held Sei-t- . 2. -

WATERTOWN II

4
Mr. and TrS; John McOilvary end

children of Davenport spent Sunday
here at tho home of John Swansou.

Frank H'x left Saturday ntsht for
Peoria and Springfield, on business
Ha lit,?r Trill Join his wife and daugh
ter, wild ere rlslt'ug In the southern
part of the rtatei

Mia. Fauule Johnson of Hillsdale
spent from Sat-.ird?.- un'l Monday af-

ternenn wMi the family of Arthur
Urownlnf?.

Mr. and Mrs. George Koyle entertain
cd at, dianer Sunday the following rel
atlves and friends: Mrs. Kock and
daughter Elinor of Davenport: Mrs.
Jor.es of Phamokln. Pa.; Mr. ard Mrs."

Ed Purell and children cf Moline, Mr.
aid Mrs. Will Corb'n and son, and
Mrs. Caroline Siivis of Moline, Mr.
and Mrs. Jp.ms Corbin of Watertown,
end Dr. and Mrs. Tackett and son of
Hillsdale.

.Little Harold. Fefrson Is quite sick
An autcmcbiie p?.rty, consisting of

Forrest Alls'jrow, Mrs. D. Y. Alls
brow and Miss Wllma Hllberg, Rcbert

Ji'f jig

to rely on.
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At Any Temperature

(Pot
Polarine always lubricates perfectly

in any motor, of any make or type, in
all the extremes of weather.

Maintains the correct lubricating body
tt any motor speed or heat, and flows
as well at zero.

. Reduces the friction. to the no-we- ar

point and insures the condition of motor
cars so they bring their best value on re-sal- e.

Used by the thousand who know good oil.

Made by the World's Lubrication Specialists.

Standard Oil Company
(AN INDIANA CORPORATION j

Matmn of Spdal Lumrintimm OiU for lk Liltim
bliMriM mmJMatnml Werkfftbm Wild

(90)
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Le Parsall, A. D. Cox and Mrs. Otto
Peterson, left Sunday afternoon for a
10 days' trip through the state. They
went from here to Chicago and then
down the state, making several stops
before reaching ' their destination,
which is Cairo.

The M. E. Aid society sale of Satur-
day netted tha ladies $18.

Mr. an! Mrs. J. H, Rutherford and
Miss Jacobs arrived Monday from
Grafton, W. Va., enroute to Hot
Springs, SD., and Minneapolis. Wh'le
here they are the guests cr --nr. ana
Mrs. M. C. Katton and Mri and Mrs.
C. W. Hatton.

The Misses Edna and Ruth Kinna-mo- n

cf Werner, S. D., and Miss Clara
Derrick cf Milan spent Tuesday and
Wednesday with the batter's sister,
Mrs. T. J. Schafer.

Mrs. S. Evans -- is visiting relatives
at Dayton and Geneseo.
xLIVle Miss Thelma Plummer return-

ed to Sherrard this week after visit-
ing her mother.

Mr. and Mrr; J. Mohr mourn the loss
(cf their infant son.

Mr. and Mrs. Deles Metcalf and
children spent Sunday with the fam-
ily of Frank Sherblne.

Amelia Herretn of Moline spent
Sunday here.

H. S. Rote was a Watertown busi-
ness visitor Saturday.

RoberJ MoCann and family of Mo--

GIRLS IMMORAL?

PARENTS BLAMED

ENGLAND NOT EXCITED OVER WILSON
INCIDENT, BUT PAGE CONVEYS REGRET

Y If Y

t vtv- - r if f 1

r n-- v n i

Grey

London, Aug. 21. Early this week
at the foreign office and expressed to

the of the
L. should have statements the
cmce. Ambassador that from to
the that Britain recognlzad Huerta
ccurse had h'.m to States would do

of the
the Wilscn created a greater

in Washington than it did in London.
.ooked here .lad it not for the
la; Page tq call on Grey

lice, Mrs. Ross Bryan of Littletown.j
111., were guests of Mr. and
Mrs. Emerson Tabor.

Mrs. George H. Scott entertained on
Sunday her father and mother, Mr.
ai:d G. Hannah of Moline.

Mr. and Mrs. Harry Peterson or
spent at the Joey

Peterson heme In Watertown.
Harry Nicholson' and daughter

of Port spent Sunday at the
home of Mr. and Mr3. T. B. Cham-- 1

tcr.'.
i Miss Norrlnne Weiss and Miss Lu--j

cile Gunther of St. Louis, Misses
nle a id Edna of and Miss
Edna Starofsky of are guests
at t,he of Mr. Mrs. J. D.
Allsbrow.

Mrs. William Eberllng spent Thurs-
day In at heme of her

Mrs. Daw Heinrichsen.
Ml-- s Hall of (Port Byron was a guest

of Mrs. D. J. Allsbrow last week.
Miss Bess Hamilton is spending a

with folks at

Mrs. W. E. Gill was called last Sat-
urday to Flora, 111., owing to the death
cf a brother.

Mrs. C. Kitchen cf Mt. Pleasant,
Iowa, is with family of
her son, W. D.

Mrs. home from
the city hospital after recovering from
a serious operation three weeks ago.
She is doing nicely. ,

Mrs. John Miller of Colchester U
here to make her home while waiting
for her household goods to arrive.
She is stopping at the of
Frank Sherblne.

Roscoe of Rock Island soest
here with his sister, Mrs. Wal-

ter Coatjfs.
McXeal of was a

with Henry McN'eal's
family.

Mr. aad Een Rah and sister
Dena spent Sunday with at
Pert Byron.

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Wiley and son
were at John home Sunday on
their return from to Da vex

Wisconsin Commission Hears
Official Relate Vice Growth

in That State.

Madison," Wis., Aug. 21. Blame for
immorality among young girls of Wis
consin was placed principally on their
parents by Dr. C. A. Harper, secre-
tary of the state board of health, in
testifying, before special legisla-
tive vice committee at its first session
here yesterday.

"Lack of surveilance by chaperons,
social ambitions of parents, late hours,
suggestive dances, immodest dresses,
automobile rides, telephones, stimu'.at-in-g

food and drink, and organizations
of boys to ostracize girls from society
who refuse to submit to their will are
6ome of the principal causes of tna
social evil among the better classes of
citizens of Wisconsin," said Dr. Har-
per.

Remedies by him were
stricter watch by parents, less sugges-
tive clothes, food, early re- -

Ambassador Walter H. Page called
Edward Grey, the English foreign

The incident would have been over
action of Secretary Bryan in

with American regrets.

NERVOUS

PROSTRATION

Severe Case of a Philadelphia
Woman Her Symptoms.

Philadelphia, Pa. "I had a severe
case of nervous prostration, witn paipi

tation of the heart,
constipation, head'
aches, dizziness
noise in my ears
timid, nervou3, rest-
less feelings and
sleeplessness.

" I read in the pa-
per where a young
woman hod been
cured of the same

by taking
Lvdia E. Pinkham's

Vegetable Compound so I threw
the medicines the doctor left me and be-
gan taking the Compound. Before I
had taken half a bottle I was able to sit
up and in a short time I was able to do
all work. Your medicine has proved

Toreiga 51iniater (left), Henry L. Wilson (top right) and Ambas-
sador Page.

minister, regret American government that Ambassador Henry
Wilson made reflecting upon British foreign

Wilson said a statement emanating Grey
effect Great because the ambassador's

led believe the United likewise, was
pure subterfuge, unworthy British foreipn cmce."

tvtaentiy statement of Ambassador flurry

been
Ambassador
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my
itself able to do all you say it will and 1
have recommended it in every household
1 have visited." Mrs.MABY JOHNSTON,
210 Siegei Street, Philadelphia, Pa.

Another Bad Case.
Ephrata, Pa. "About a year ago I

was down with nervous prostration. I
was pale and weak end would have hys-
teric spells, sick headaches and a bad
pain under my shoulder-blad- e, I was
under the care of different doctors but
did not improve. I was so weak I could
hardly stand long enough to do my dishes.

' Lydia E. Pinkham's Vegetable Com-
pound has made me well and happy and
I have begun to gain in weight and my
face looks healthy now." Mrs. J. W.
HoENBEftCER, R. No. 3, Ephrata, Pa.

It yea want special adTice write to
Lydia .PloKhara Medicine Co. (confl.
dcatial) Lynn, Mass. Yocr letter will
be opened, read and answered by a
from an and hell ia strict confidence.

Advertisement.

You can come any day nolp
for your Nek? Fall Suit
Complete assortments ready at Ih "Bee H vi

The fact that here is presented, the largest assem-
blage of new suits to be seen in the city at this advanced
period of the season speaks eloquently of the leader-
ship of this store, and it is gratifying to note the imme-
diate approval these new- - models find with customers. A

More originality than usual has been shown by the design-
ers of these new models and the cut of the coats and the
draping of the skirts are so varied that every woman may
easily find a suit that is becoming and to her liking.
this feature is not confined to the higher priced novelties,
for in oar moderate priced suits the greatest variety is

I

$12.50 $15

The largeness and completeness of this early showing
makes it one that will be thoroughly appreciated by wo-

men who desire to select their suits immediately.

Special 'End- of
in Summer Wearables

affording the greatest values in strlcUy dependable garments we have
ever offered.

Spring Suits and Coats at $6.98 to $14.93s
That are exceptionally good styles for fall wear.

Dresses, Skirts, Waists, Petticoats, Kimonos and
. Millinery

reduced for final clearance without regard to cost or value and wo-

men who avail themselves of the opportunity will be greatly

Jhe See Hive On the Qrner
Second and 'Brady Streets, Vabenport

tiring hours, and elimination of the
automobile and telephone from the
use of the young women.

"It ia generally recognised," said
Dr. Harper, "that there is a general
wave of Immorality passing over the
country. It is due partly to our stan
dards of living and a deadening of the
moral sensibilities. We are living too
high, going too fast, and disregarding
the' balances which make for moder
ation and moral uplift'

Dr. Harper said that the reports
filed in his office by health officers of
cities, villages, and towns showed that
the number of illegitimate births was
growing at an alarming rate in this
state. The larger proportion of them
were among the middle and lower
classes, he said, but his experience
made him believe that immorality pre
vailed to as great an extent among
the higher classes, which, fearing pub-
licity, could more successfully cover
It up. ,

"Take the situation among the stu-
dents In the Madison high school a
year ago,' he said, "when the com-
munity was astounded to find that
20 girls of respectable piarents
were guilty of indiscretions. It was
charged that a coterie of boys in the
school had banded together and os-

tracized from the social life of the
school virtuous glris who would not
submit to their demands."

"What remedy can you suggest for
the suppression of Immorality?" ask-
ed Chairman Howard Teasdale.

"I have found that communities hav-
ing segregated vice districts under
strict regulation have the highest de-
gree of morality," replied Dr. Har
per.

"Doesn't a recognized vice district
require the abasement of a certain
per cent of women every year?" ask-
ed Senator Victor Linley of Superior.

"That is true," Dr. Harper replied,
"but at least 1 per cent of the girls
will go wrong anyhow, it seems."

MA THER VILLE II

William Carlson, who Is employed at
the Southern mine, met with a bad
accident Wednesday. The tail rope
broke and struck him Just above the
ankle, breaking his leg in two places.
Dr. C. M. Murrell, the local physician,
had him taken to ths f.. enport hs
rltal where treatment would ba avail-
able.

Mr. and Mrs. Robert M jWhorter and
Mrs. Jake Zimmers attendel the bar
becue at Norwood Thursday.

Mrs. William Caborn and daughters
Pearl and Orie of Guffln were here
Thursday.

Frank Angerer was In Rock Island
Wednesday. .

Work has been resumed at the Coal

Automobile,

71ns

And

$20 $25 $30 $35

- Season 'Bargains
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Valley mine after a two weeks' layoff.
New cages have been Installed and al-

so another boiler.
Ralph Jackson and sister Miss Mil-

dred attended the Aledo Chautauqua
Wednesday evening.

Mrs. O. Pearson and daughter t
Cable spent Tuesday here.

Vancel Klauzarlch made a business
trip to Rock Island Wednesday.

Miss Ethel Barraks of Coal Valley
visited at the Joe Wild home last
week.

Glora, the small daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. Milton Jacobs, is seriously
111.

Ed Walton, who is employed at the
Continental brick yard Buffered a
broken leg Thursday.

Martin Rhen went to Davenport to
visit William Carlson, who is confined
In a Davenport hospital.

Clyde Lawson was a Sunday even
ing caller in Aledo.

Plans are being made for a Labor
day celebration. A big time is an Mel

pated.
Mrs. Fred Slenker, pianist at the

Russell opera house, has gone to Rock
Island to recuperate from a sick spell.

H. E. Sudlow was out from Rock
Island on a business trip Wednesday

Mr. and Mrs. John Atkinson and
sons Robert and Raymond of St. David
are visiting relatives here.

Joe Urickson is able to be around
again after being confined to hia
home with a severe illness.

John Allen visited over Sunday with
.his family in Colona.

Miss Mable' Sherrard of Sherrard
was a visitor here over Friday night

Mr. and Mrs. John Sones and George
Gooden accompanied Hugh Roy to
Galesburg Saturday where he under-
went an operation for appendicitis.

Mrs. Louis Sword and daughter,
Mrs. Joe Holgate. were Rock Island
shoppers Saturday.

Mr 8. Sam Langston of Sherrard
was a visitor here Friday.

Mike Burns made a short visit to
Rock Island Saturday.

Charles Holtgreen went to Joliet
Monday. He will go from there to
Chicago where he will consult a spe-
cialist Mr. Holtgreen had his arm
broken several months ago and the in-

jured member has never healed.
John McGonlgle was in Aledo Fri-

day afternoon.
Matherville and the Monmouth K.

C. team played ball here Sunday.
Matherville. was victorious, the scoro
being 4 to 3.

Jake Adams was in Rock Island
Thursday.

Ralph, the little son of Mr. and Mrs.
John Hocker, met with a painful acci-
dent Tuesday when he was kicked by
their horse. Itrequired several stitches
to close the wound on hi forehead.

Baby girls arrived at the homes of
Mr. and Mrs. John Peterson and Mr.

Motorcycle and
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and Mrs. Mark Knott Friday, Aug. 16.

(Dean Inman of Aledo was here on
business Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. John Lawson and Mr.
and Mrs. John Atkinson were Sher
rard and Cable visitors Sunday.

Dave I logman was an Aledo passen-
ger Sunday. i

Miss Leona Zude of Sherrard was a
visitor here Wednesday.

Mrs. William Beck was oat from
Davenport over Sunday.

John Atkinson was an Aledo pas-
senger Monday.

John Hebbeln was in Rock Island
Sunday and Monday. 1

Joe Krebs made a trip to Milan Sun-
day.

jMrs. James Cox was taken to Rock
Island Monday to be operated upon for
appendicitis.

Guy Rosenberg of Cable was a visit-
or here Monday.

Charlie Llndqulst attended the Coal
Valley home coming Tuesday.

John Boden went to Galesburg Tues-
day to visit his broiher-in-la- Hugh
Roy, who is confined in the Galesburg
hospital.

Dysentery is a dangerous disease but
can be cured. Chamberlain's Colic,
Cholera and Diarrhoea Remedy has
been successfully used' in nine epi-

demics of dysentery. It has never
been known to fail. It is equally val-
uable for children and adults, and
when reduced with water and sweet-
ened, it 13 pleasant to take. Sold by
all druggists. (Adv.) .

0iarr.ia Prevented
"An ounce of Prevention
is worth a pound of cure."

An overheated condition and a glass
of ico water, sudden exposure to damp-
ness or cold, eating unripe fruit or
drinking impure water may turn a well-regulat- ed

stomach into such a condition
as to produce that roost distressing and
perhaps most common of all summer
complaints Diarrhoea

Avoid this pitfall, as well as ptomaine
poisoning, chills, cramps, stomach ache
and all the other stomach and bowel
disorders by taking a toblespoonful of
Duffy's Pure Malt Whiskey in water
occasionally during the day, especially
before eating.

If any of these complaints have al-
ready taken hold

Duffy's Purs Mai! Whiskey
is a sure remedy and will bring quick
relief.
Most druggists, gro-

cers and dealers, $1
a large bottle. Bo
sure you get the gen-
uine; substitutesand
imitations are injuri-
ous. Medical book
let, also doctor's ad-
vice sent free to any-
one who writes. -

thm Duffj Malt Whlskay Co.. RoUcaUr.X Y.

Aeroplane

at EXHIBITION PARK
9th St., Rock Island

Saturday and Sunday, Aug. 23-2- 4

AT 2:30 P. M.
World' Greatest Bird Men in Spectacular Aeroplane Flights and Match Races.
Speedy racing cars with noted drivers in daring automobile and motorcycle races.

GENERAL ADMISSION 50c. CHILDREN UNDER 15, 25c.


